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PJ7LS AND THE A'S ARE THE CHAMPION SECOND-FINISHER- S IN BOTH OF THE MAJOR LEAGUES

FASTEST TIME FOR MILE ON BIKE,
y571-- 5 SECONDS, MADE 23 YEARS AGO

ON BOARDS BEHIND LOCOMOTIVE

JjJVNE'nlght down at Point Breeze
gfvf.mjo, Clarence Carman rode in n
;jwnerf T.lnnrf ami U'llai ear me

'"S?i instest mile wan timed
,',Thij vas before the nlze of the track

M 1

IT

V CLARENCE CARMAN
tl

S'tho Velodrome nnd the riders
the track, somebody starts an argument

( record for one mile on a bicycle. It has been mini to dig
i up the dope, but here it is.
L About twenty-thre- e years ago a rider named Murphy
V said that under proper conditions he could ride u mile u
f minute on his bike. At that time blcjcle riding was all
i rage nnd the streets held more pedal pushers than
r automobiles nt the present Bicycle meets were
K held all over country, but the athletes of the wheel
J just got out nnd rode without any protection from the
f.

fyi.f.i

Therefore, .iurpny claims that he could travel n
mile a minute were not taken seriously, for the best
ever made at that time was 1 :4,r behind human pace.
The next year Major Taylor, riding behind a steam tan-de-

rode a mile in 1 minute 10 seconds, in Chicago.
j Ilowever, Murphy was given n chance nnd he made

good. A passenger locomotive was brought Into uc nnd
r huge wooden, windshield built on one side. A board

track was built along the rails nnd, with a flying start
and riding behind this windshield while the locomotive
ran with the throttle wide open, Murphy rode a mile In
67 1-- 5 fccconds.

teas such ha:ardous xcork nnd the rider icns
forced to take so many cnncn that no one ever

has expressed a desire to take another trj at tho
mark, and as a result
record still stands.

Carman to Try for Record
"pEFORE the summer Is over I Miall try to beat
--D that mark," said Carman the other day. "If I

can't do it on the circular track, I know I can da it on
a straight, level road with nu automobile in front of me.
"While I am in condition I am going nftcr that old
record."

It still seems strange that a man on a bicycle can
ride sixty miles or more per hour, it is being done
almost every time there is u motor paced race. This is
becuuse the riders are protected from the wind and there
ls nothing to hold them hack. The man on the motor-iffircl- o

stands straight im nnd serves as a hiiinnii ulnrl- -
aalelcl. Tho legs und the body shed
water aasniug a rock, und the man behind is in
a deid calm.

jft has been noticed that the bicycles nrc not like the

fr?- -

NEWMARKS
IN U. S.

Several Records Virtually
Sure to Go in National

, Track Championships at
' Cambridge
f

, By EDWIN J. POLLOCK
pitOVIDED the cinder path nt

Soldiers' Field, the playground of
Johnny Harvard's undergraduates, is in
Its usual splendid condition nnd pro-rlde- d

tho athletes of Uncle Snm per-
form according to their rated ability to-
morrow and Saturday, several new rec-
ords will be printed in the 1021 Spald-
ing's Guide.

The best athletes America has to
offer In track and field sports will show
the results of weeks of preparation andtraining when they compete for the
National Amateur Athletic Union cham-
pionships and for the honor of rcpre-Hcntin- g

the Stars und Stripes In tliel
ptrinpta games nt Antwerp next month

One record that surely will ho in dan- -
ger Is the mile time of I minutes 1 J :..--

,
seconds. These figures wore bv
lole Buy, tho marvelous distance run- -
nor of the IlIinolK A. C. who onrc nguin
is waiting to tnlco a crack nt the maikBay unquestionnbly Is tho miler of tho
age and if conditions are right It would
not, be n grout surpribo to ct him
crack Normnn Tuber's world record of

minutes iL-- ;i-- .i second".
Uttle Beyond Ray

A no less nuthority thnn I'.nwson?
Jlobcrtson. coach of tho Unlvors of '

xfciiiiB.viviiniu icam ami one of the
to .Tack Mnakley ns trainer of

'tbe Olympic runners, believed Ray
capable of bettering the world's figure.
Ted Meredith some time ago stated thatliar can do 1.10.

The 100 and 220 time for the
championship meets now stand at 0 4-- r

Ul I'.fi seconds. Followers of
Uharile I'nddoclc, the flnsh from tho
coast, figure that he can at least equal
both of these times, if not bent them.

Then there's the high jump figures.
now nt (I feet .'5 (l Inches I.andou,
the leun-limbe- d leaper from Vnle. who
holds the intercollegiate championship.
has been lifting himself over the bar at
0 feet 4 Inches consistently this jrurand there is no tcason to believe he
can't repeat.
London Has Confidence

Landon hits learned much in the last
Tear, Previously he was Inexperienced,
.and although he had the ability, ho
lacked tho confidence und could be "rid-
den" out of firstjilaco. Talk fulls off him
now like peas off u knife.

Hack in 1010 Don Scott, the MIr-rou- rl

A. C, half-mile- r, set the "8S0"
championship time at 1 minute 54 we-ond-

Philadelphia and Chicago hare
one C4ndldnte in the person of Earl Eby,
who Is likely to shatter thut mark on
firftiirday. Eby will represent the Chi- -
CfllfO A. A., but I'lillnilelnliln linsn clnim

$vOn him us a student of tbe University
i eunpyivBiiin.
awson 4ioocrtson voiced tho opinion

me on rauniin
t, i;t)y might get Meredith's
1 iB3 in the nollero half-mil- s.

tfLjMt'Ma strepstb was tnken
I

By ROBERT W. MAXWKLL
8lort Kdllor KrtDlnir rubllc Ledger

the
time.

the

mark

"ilile-a-ilimit- c Murphy's"

but

against

mndo

and

iniercouegiatcs

see on the streets, but have n smaller
rear. This Is not because of additional

the smaller wheel nnd Inverted forks
get closer to the motor pacer. Some-

times the motor stands with bent knees, and
the bicycle rider is handicapped by tho

little thing like that Is likely to lose a race.
fired two pacemakers becuuse they
on their machines.

a dizzy pn.ro Is strenuous exercise, but
seem to mind it.
after a hard fifty-mil- e race," says

just as fresh as when I started and
except in the wrists. My legs never

this is the men get into condition nnd
They don't have to train, except in tho

Carman rides at least three forty-mil- e

and says that's just enough to keep hlrr
Once he rode seven nights in succession
much and he cracked under the strain.

season starts." he says, "I begin my
long rides. I ride from New York

of U8!5 miles, and ride from eighteen
nt a stretch. I ulso take long walks,
and am very careful about my diet.

that, all you tired is one raco under
belt and you arc in condition for tho

You never have to woiry about
You've GOT to be in shapo or you

pace,"

Title Three Times
the American motor-pace- d champion,

the title last year, lie aUo won it in
was nway in the navy In 1018. Win-

ning times is pretty nifty work.
gained fame ubroad, huvlug returned

trip to FVance nnd Belgium. Over there
of twelve races, one bplng the Grand
of the big bicycle events of tho year.

defeated Seres, the French champion;
title-holde- r; Dldler, I.avnlndc and

seventy-on- e and one-ha- lt Kilometers (or
miles In nn hour.
ever) body has gone in for sport," said
arc trying hard to forget about the wnr
event is well attended. In France huge
soccer football mutches, ond it is the

I rode in Paris, Bordcuux, Brussels
found almost every one anxious to

reminders of the grcnt war and enjoy

forget all about it. While traveling
Franco one sees towns being rebuilt

In Others everything has born reduced
Fields are full of shell holes and piles

seen everywhere. It seems that nil of
In the world has been moved to France,

heaps in all of the fields.
passing through u forest. Pcrhnps it

but to me those charred sticks looked
its feathers picked off. No wonder

trying to forget.

games furnish n lot of conversation
will be well nttended. They the
but have idea that the team from

them a close run. Tho English and
out of it."

1010, by Public Ledaer Co.

Velodrome, four years ones we used to
match raco agonist front wheel than
nninn nc inn. on a speed, but because
in oai-i- i seconds. allow the rider to

was reduced and the man on
11 wns inruu juih when this happens
to the mile. wind. Kvcn a

While this One night Madonna
performance never didn't stand straight
litis been put down Riding at such
In the records, it the athletes do not
probably in t h o "Five minutes
fastest mile ever Carman, "I feel
ridden on a cir-
cular

don't feel tired
track by a bother me at all."

man on a bicycle The reason for
behind a motor-pace- d stay that way.

machine. It actual races.
also is the fastest events a week,
mile ever ridden in top shape.
by Carmnn, for but this was too
after that the old "When the
track was torn training by taking
down and n new to Boston, a distance

fclx-ln- p traek con-

structed.
to twenty hours

Ills best get plenty of rest
mark on tho new
speedway was one
mile in otic mlu-ut- c. tt AFTER

your
13 very timo entire summer.

there is a race at condition.
hpeedinc around can't stand tho
about the world's

Won

CARMAN
won

is

1M0 and 1017, but
the title three

lie also has
recently from a
he won seven out
Prix in Paris, one
In that race he
Lluurt, the Belgian
Wiley, riding
nbout forty-fiv- e

"In Europe
Carman. "They
and every sports
throngs witness
same in Belgium.
and Antwerp, nnd
throw off the grim
themselves.

"But you cannot
on the trnln through
in some tpots, while
to dust nnd stone.
of shells eun be
the barbed wire
where it is in huge

"I remember
was bountiful once,
like a chicken with
the people urc

t J Ail going
contract

game is good
Americans,

miIE Olympic
--L und no doubt

the wind the same us Americun athletes,
Sweden will give
French arc considered

Copyright,

PROBABLE
TRIAL TESTS

Olympic Candidates Will
Shoot at These Records

Thi- - nin'IMut for the AmericanOlmplo "ill have tha follow ln
record tho ht vfr made In un A. A.
L champlonHhlD, fur tiirK'eta In the u

trliilx tnmorrow ami Saturday:
d llimli 0

J Oh ma. jr lsuo. II. J. Wefer.ISriT; l si se.ir, luul. C. I raraona,
'

220-rii- clash 22I. J. IV. fen, N-- w York A. C, 1897.
44Muril run IS

T E Ilurlie lronton A. A.. 1806.
run 1:54

Don Scott SiinHourl A. C. 1010.
Oni-m- llp run ttl4 2SJole Hay llllnoia A. C. 11)19.

ThihiiiIId run IOiOO 15A. Oram Now York A. C , 11104.
Thrw-nill- o nin 1518 4--

C K. ir.an. New York A. C, 1805.
llte-mt- le run B

C Pores I'Hham Ilay. N. 8.. 1018.
Tcn-mll- c run 51:03 5

Ko,thm,lln'n' n A. C.
191

One-mi- le wiilk fls.lrt
.S Llebitold. I' A. C. 1804.

Three-mil-e wiilk 210f II UouldlnR, Toronto, 101T
Seien-mll- e wnlk ff(l:4n 5

0 II Uouldtnu, Toronto, 1015.
rd liurdlm 14

It Hlmpnon, Mlnuourl llllll
220-yii- nI liiirdtpit 2I,

1 rid Slurray, Han rrnnclsco, 1910.
UO-vu- luinllm 51

. A lltimmiill. Slultnnnidh A r,luin, Kloyd Hmurt. Chliago A A., 1017.
HUli Jumii 6 ft. In.J Slurphy, Slultnomah A C , 1019

n"l Jump 23 ft. 11 la.D. Kelly, Oreiton, 10U7

J'op: "''l' '""' Jumii 50 ft.T. D. Ahern. llllnoia A C , 1013.
o ,,. ,'010 vuult 13 ft.n iiuonor. SlUaourl. 1013.

Hhot-p- ut 50 ft. 20 In.itdlph ltuae (JImmiIc I'lub, luoo
"""'mrr thron IH3 ft. 3H In.i' J Itj.m, tlub, 1014.
DIk-ii.-s throw 145 ft, iV. n.Arllo Sluckn, Wl.coniiln. 11U.
Jmrlln Ihrnn 1110 ft a in

1011)
u. A llrundor. Irlnh.Amerimn. .. riuh,,

weleht 38 ft. OTt In

1011
icuonuiu n Club,

up in the niiortor-mll- e race. Kbv will
concentrate In the "880" Saturday andnew figures may be expected.
Philadelphia Hopes

I'hiludolphla's quota for the games
will leave here tonight on the Federal
Lxpress and will arrive in Boston to-
morrow morning. Meadow brook leads
In the number of men entered with thir-
teen, and the Wnnamaker bojs are sure
o make n creditable showing. Last year

Meadow brook got in for only three
points, but with such men as Barron,
Lever, Median, Brown, Woodring,
.MiiAuiii nun umcin mey guincr a UUItUi
or counters.

Last season the games were won by
the New York A. C. on n four-poi-

margin over the Chicago A, A. The big
town club again is the favorite for the
team title, but there will be much more
competition from all over the country
this year, and the wluner most likely
will uot be uble to collect forty-si- x

points, as was the case a year ago.

Brownie Desire Game
Due to a audden cancelation tho NorthPhiladelphia Ilrowm nrJ without a game

for Saturday. damocdealrad with Ilrt-cla- u

homo club. Charlie Cunningham, 1107
TtosTi street., or phone Tftona. 0159 after 6:30
V. m. 1 .. I ...

Vhi ca4Ut.it.

back next winter and have signed a
to appear there on Ootober 2. The

over there and tcill attract many

fear
an

24:30

Five Leading Batters
in Tivo Major Leagues

AMKRICAN I.KAGCE
1'laytr Cliil. O. A.M. R, u. r.c.Slrtfr. M. IjjiiU .. 7i 3s o 120 ionSiurukfr, (Jlrteland.. 70 805 72 12.1 .1113Jackson, Chlroco . . 74 204 41) 117 .30Itufi, Nfw lork .. 74 SJ34 82 U7 .:is2HIce. Uanhlnilon . 74 218 45 100 .360

NATIONAL I.EAOH:
IMajer Club a. A.Il. It. II. P.O.IIornl,y St. I.nul. . HI 322 50 110 .3110mnltli, Nrw lork.. 40 ISO 10 47Konrithr. Ilrnoklyn. 07 201 31 SO

droll. Cincinnati . . 70 870 13 SO

LOCAL BOYS WIN

Hartman and Clark Triumph In
Olympic Boxlntj Finals

The winners of the flnaln In th" even,;
"i ","""', rl"c" wl" hoe .electedhlanrcm. '" th

rUlon tii I'rnk 1)1 Oennaro, of thi. 1'aull.tA,oC New Y"'k- - 'n the eeminna. of theJ12;runl ruin Summarlen:
clas, nnal ! Zhle. willowA c . lMttHcurgh.

naro. A C. Now York." JuaS..
i"'wnun'1 r1""' nnal Elr L. Hart--

i 'i,;rrma"9, ntltut. PhlIaiIolph1a.de.
"" "'"J1 H0U,h '""ton. JudKM- -

uennon ufier
Ult.i.nnnH nin..

nn
.1....I.round. , ... .

l?.w A.. 'I Mtuburah. def,.ted oeoriTo n

inun100 claaa, Sam I.Hironla..Nw ork won by default from LieutenantJoneph C'ranaton. A.

fllfion Ilrlihls Profa nrat claee,
f,ul.yu 18 rc"' J. ' aallauher, CllttonIMirhts Pa.

2.50 & 3.00 1.65
Shirts

1.00 & 1.50 55
Scarfs

18.00
Trousers J 1.50

13.50 & 15.00
Shirts ,.

3.50 Pure Silk
Hose 1.95

VTfl

AIN'T IT A

' AtT Ytu ve"iTAUlCD
Yihik h(2in OUT IN,TH
MlOOLC OS Tut LAKB AMD
ftu ABOOT CflNSeD
ioun MflAD o' TAyiwC To

&tt-- r 'f

Maim without TmvJ iM.l6M.TeAT
iDeA THAT IT WILL DO AWT
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4 BRAND-NE- W "CHAMPS" NOW
HOLDING LOCAL GOLF PEAKS

All Titles Reshuffled in 1920 Championships Here Often
True Elsewhere Golf Match for History Played

in Junior Tourney, 142-19- 5

By SANDY McNIBLICK
"TCrilEN B. Kent Hanson, Cednr- -

brook, won the junior golf cham-

pionship of Philadelphia yesterday, tho
fourth straight individual local title
passed into new hands.

Knch ehnmpionship was won by a
player in his or her twenties, and there-
fore lacking In the tourney ex-

perience that with many years at
the game. In two of the mntch-plu- y

finnls jouth defeated the veteran.
If you scan the records throughout

the country in all Its various districts,
Indeed throughout the world this seuson,
you will find what is probably nn un-
precedented number of brand-ne- title,
holders.

A harbinger of what was to happen
this season came to pass at Pinehurst
in the three major championships of
the north and south. The nmntcur.
open, nnd woman champion were uli
thiec dethroned when Mrs. J. V. Hurd
won the women's title, Freddy McLeod
won the open, nnd Francis Ouimet won
the nmatcur title. The following month
nnd thereafter, upsets became a common
occurrence in tho north.
Iyornl Upsets

Miss May Bell started in Philadel-
phia by defeating Mrs. Itouald II. Bar-
low, the women's tltleholder, and bv
winning the title in the finals ugiilust
Mrs. Caleb F. Fox.

J. Y. Piatt deposed Oeorgc Iloffner
as local amateur chumpion, himself as-
cending tho throne over the sticks of the
vcterun Horace II. Frunclne.

Frank McNnmnra, Cherry Valley
pro., won liis first title when he won
the Philadelphia open at Atlantic City
ugninst n fast field.

Finally Hanson innde it uunulmous
yesterday at Old York Itoad in the shift
ing of the titles when ho defeated l.
Warren Stevens, Old Ymk Knad,
.'1, in the finnls of the junior. in
this event n new clinmpion hud to be,
for there weren't nny old ones in the
nlnv. The.v were nil ineligible. Hanson
himself is twenty nnd therefore not
bo cllsiblo next 3 our He won the medal

the tlniils, and ciisib proved himself
the real class of one of the biggest fields
the tourney hns hud.

Titles did not shift eenerally in
tho club play Ioeull.v . Merlon success-
fully defended both its women's
men's club championships. But North
Hills won the suburban title, Wood-
bury being deposed.

Two riiiladolphiuns defaulted their
titles when neither Patrick Grunt nor
Charlie Iloffner, Pennsylvania amateur
and open champion, respectively, went
to Oakmont to defend So, in the course
of the play, their titles passed on to
8. T. Herron ami Kinll Looffler.

I). II. hnwyer tool; over the metro-
politan nmatcur from Oswald Kirkby's
keeping.

Miss Wcilicrcil Wins
Tho British Indies' (Iwtmpionship was

won by tho holder. Miss (Veil Leltch.
but her opponent in the luuil round was

sir' Playing In her first eliumnionshin

linal by nnd 1. Miss
Wcthered. though mil; eighteen years of
age. not only won the Kugllsh title, but
administered to Miss tho first
defeat bhe hud siistulnod since 1013.

Tho British uuinteur champioushlp

gs
2.50 Union

Suits 1.45
35.00 Raincoats, 17.50
10.00

Suits
Bathing 5.95

35c Initial Handker-
chiefs, 1.00

'2 do?
3.50 Pure Silk

Scarfs 1.95

navy. JuiIkcs- ,, i,u, viz.. Miss .Molly (irlllitlis. Youth and
orloIon."'-- 1 ZtMXrt ?m-u- '- rnuta
hum Mimbem. I'aatimo A. c , Now IorK' tables in the Kngllsh cliam-Ju,,'i'- ;"

decimon. i pionshlp. in which JIw J. Wothercd, a

Ja.ki.,.i. ...Uradlev.. Pastlmu A C., York, tnill. defeated Miss Leltch ill tile thin- -
"V--u"m UP'

pound finals
a. U 8.

(wa).

Reduction Sale

Men's Furnishin

Flannel
. . .

7-9-

5Silk . .

' '

real
goes

5 and
But

will

und

so

nnd

2

Leltch

Knitted

'"

Office Coats, Overcoats, Belts, Collar-attaehc-d Shirts SweatersUmbrellas, Ladies' Stockings, Gloves, Rockinchair Underwear etcand all other stock, including winter goods, ' "

Vz to V2 Less

SCOTT & HUNSICKER
MEN'S FURNISHERS

, 1Q8S.I3THST,
i.. DOORS DBLOW CHESTNUT ST.

GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEELIN7
AND Voo-tR- eue.nYTM.Md

' oven. Jrn. TiiviJt At6AN T LOCA.Ta TM8
TPOUatE ' .

- and YbL uirm an. oven.
AflAIM - Art) VHANG- -
Dvno! mb Goes!'.

1 7 -

was a victory for n newcomer in cham-
pionship circles. C. J. H. Tolley.

O V. Botnn lost his "perennial"
claim to the Tcins title this year.

Another title that passed into new
hnnds was that of Bhode Islnnd nmn-tet- ir

supremacy, in which V. M. Han-
cock defeated .1. A. (iniiimons 2 up in
the thlrty-slx-hol- c ilnal at Wunnatnoi-set- t.

Jess Sweetser. of Yale, took
over the intercollegiate title. W. M.
Heekie, the Now Jersey nmatcur.

Looking nt the other side of the story,
there nrc found nniong the season's title
winners such past champions as Roger
Hovey in the Connecticut amateur, Mrs.
It. II. Bnrlow in the women' eastern,
as well ns iu the Shawuco Invitation :

Mrs. Quentiu Feitncr in the women's
metropolitan, while Miss Harriet 8
Curtis, ulthoiigh winning the Bostor.
women's chniiipionshi for tho lirst
time, was n former champion in o larger
way. having once enptured the national.

Miss Klizaboth (iordon also success-
fully defended her Rhode Island title.
Ono for Boole

Praise if you will the victory of
Francis Ouimet over Yirtlon nnd Ray,
and last year over Kvans; sing the
praises of Bob (lardncr in the British
championship, or (Jeorge Duncan in
the open : wreathe the deeds of your
other golf heroes In words and linil
praise for other glorious golf matches
of the pa it and present, but give me n
word, pray, for this match.

It dld't mean so much to you and me
but to (J. L. Barnes and W. W. Wat-
son, 3d, it meant everything nnd they
gave their all to the compicst.

Neither is taller than a n

brassle and the number of ounces it
weighs is nbout tho number of their
years respectively on this earth.

They were the two outside bets in
the junior championship Barnes
turned in n card of 185 ond Watson
scored IDS. Neither m!de the fifth
flight. So they played for a speciai
prize. Both had played a lot of golf
In that qualifying rounn, nil the shots
in tho bag in fact, and then some.
Itocord Round

With firm lips and shining eyes they
teed off. Watson played spotless golf
on the first hole, halving it with n neat
seven but then he cracked. ' lie ran up
DO strokes for the next eight holes, and
was eight down at the turn.

It was then Barnes's turn to weaken.
The best he could got was u half In
11 on the tenth. Ho wns dormic, how-
ever, nnd Wutson blew n short putt
on the eleventh which gave him' a 12
to nu 11 and tho match whs over. They
finished it out nnd Wntsou was trying
right to the end.

At the eighteenth flag their balls were
about tho same distance from the pin,
say two feet. Barnes would have holed
nut.

'Walt n second." warned Watson,
sternly. "Caddy." ho demanded as he
turned imperiously to his bng-tote- r,

"who's itwuyV"
Wutson then missed his fourth putt

nnd frowned over his card,

That

... vwinvu cuccis

:) :.jLa.JT

'.mV- "If

ANO1! (IMff A.U)umC iTl'Lahb roa. a rriBMDv.T '
diaw "op a BoaT.HoPM
T
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II S. VS. ITALY IN

E RACE TONIGH I
Carman and Bedell Matched

Against Colombatto and Ma'

donna in Forty-Mil- o Grind

Another international team match
race is on the enrd for the Point Breeze
Velodrome tonight, when Clarence Car-
man, the world's champion, and Menus
Bedell will ride for America ngainst
George Colombatto nnd Vlnccnzo Ma-don- n,

of Italy. The distance will be
forty miles.

These four riders competed in n team
match race it week ago and the Ameri-
cans won with eight poltits ngnlnst
three. At that time Colombatto was in
poor shape nnd could do no better than
fourth. Up hns recovered entirely from
his recent illness nnd is now in good
condition.

Promoter Chapman arranged to-
night's race with the Idea of giving the
Italians a chance to get back at the
Americans. If Colombatto Is at his
best he should give Canaan a battle for
first place.

International flavor nlso Is attached
to the sprint match race, best two in
three one-mil- e bents, between Willie
Spencer, tho Cumuli mi champion, and
Orlando Piani, the best of the Italian
short-distanc- e men. Hpencer recently
bent Piani and is tho slight favorite to
win, although the Italian has beentraining hard for the match.

A large number of amateur entries
have been received nnd the simon pure
events will be run iu heats.

MACKS SIGN SCOUT

"Doc" Barrett to Look 'Em Over for
Connie Mack

WIHlamstoun, Mass., July 15.
"Doe" Burtctt, who has look'ed afterthe plnsloal welfare of Williams Col-leg- o

athletes for the last twenty vcars
hns signed us a scout with Connie
Mack i Athletics. He left today on his
first trip, which will take him to the
Canadian Lea"iie. in quest of bii
league timber. Barrett formerly scoutedfor the (i hints and was trainer for the
Yunkecs for ninny jears.

R It I!!5 I, SI O N T I) R I V I N 0 CM'II
Airplane : Jlolorcjile s Automobile

A 7 Thrilling Events
C Special Match Race

Alutor Noted hporlnnomiinE In

S Airplane vs. Automobile
General Admission, $1.10

BIKE Internntloiml Iteience 40.MII.Triim Motor lliire t'olomhiitto, Miu!mm
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SHIBE P ARK
IIASEIIALT., TODAY, 3.3u 1 ji

ATHLETICS vs. CLEVELAND
Kcereil HentH at Olmbela and Huuiainr.
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Ianu insi colors

Where There's Foot
Satisfaction There's

an Underdown Smile!

Fit!
---of Pure Silk Thread!!

The celebrated Onyx, true shapo, holeproof and Weber knit,

U.SAM AND J. BULL
EACH.500 IN SPORTS

United States and England Are Tied to Date in "Athletic

Competition for Season as Yacht Race
Gets Under Way

By GRANTLAND RICE
mllB International Imbroglio uctween

our Uncle Samuel itnd one Jona-

than Bull has now. renched nn acute

stage.
Taking only the main events of the

year to date we now find them neck nnd

neck nn tho yacht races get under way

In what may prove to bo tho decisive
test.

Great Britain got tho first jump In
tho Pennsylvania relays. This left a
point to her credit. ,

She came back with n sweep In golf
when her Mr. Tolley beat Bob Gardner
and when her leading professionals left
Amerlcn's open champion floundoring
In the whins nnd bunkers quite a num-
ber of strokes to the wlndwnrd.

At this point our tennis team Btcpped
forward and reversed the program. Til-de- n

and Johnston, aided nnd nbetted
by Williams and Garland, romped
throueh the nick of British tennis
players without turning n hair. The
margin wns too decisive In the London
nnd Wimbledon championships to even
call for an argument.

Princeton's fine track team followed
up this achievement by beating Oxford,
thereby evening up the track revcrso at
Philadelphia.

Taking In golf, tennis nnd the track
industries the standing of the two na-
tions to date is practically ns follows :

Events. Won. Lost. Pet.
United States... 4 2 2 .500
Great Britain... 4 2 2 .500
Next In Order

ore now two International
conflicts of unusunl Interest Im-

pending. These two nro the yacht races
for the America's Cup and the 1020
Olvmpie games.

The Resolute nnd the new Shamrock
are now on the verge of deciding the
next international contest. There will
be no grandstand replete with spectators
yelling "Attaboy" or even "Attayaeht"
In this next affair, but in spite of that
It Is surprising how many noncombnt-nnt- s

nre closely interested In what will
take place.

The Olympic results follow the yacht
races and these will leave the Interna-
tional standing fairly complete unless
our tennis team Is overthrown in the

41 S.

Davis Cup matches, which, after all,
are tho main tennis features of the year.
For tho Game

International matches have
marked by tho best sort

of upon both sides.
Not a hitch so far has arisen. It

has been shown that the sportsmen of
tho two countries can get along without
a squabble of any Bort, n result that
might bo taken Into by a
few politicians and a few editors.

Bob Gardner and Bill Tildcn both re-
port tho best possible treatment a re-
ception not only friendly, but one
marked with real unmarred
by envy.

When International sport can be con-
ducted upon this piano it is not only a
fine thing for the game, but also for the
two countries and eternity knows tho
world has como to' a place where a little
more friendliness can be used.

About 10 per cent moro than the
world has known In the last six years,
at least.
The Other Entry '

out the Olympic games,
which belongs to all nations, France

Is the only remaining nation able to offer
nnythlng in the way of nn
melee.

France, through Carpcntler, hns won
a big decision over Grcnt Britain, but
Carpcntler has no such decision over
nny American of note. The
French boxer has apparently admitted
his inability to cope with Dempsey. If
he thought that he had a good chance
to win the match would now be in the
making. But tho big difference in
weight nnd power is too much against
the French champion, whose sole chance
to win would be through a decisive blow
at the start of tho match.
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